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In the quality of the Fancy Groceries
I that you buy has a lot to do with being satis¬

fied. We guarantee to win your confidence
should you give us a trial. To have and to
keep

Everything Fresh and Pure
has been and always will be our aim. We
Invite you to become one of our customers.

DIAL COMPANY
Staple and Fancy Groceries

J. C. HENDERSON, Manager

Phone Us For

ICE CREAM
Of Any Flavor and It Will Have

Our Prompt Attention.
We are in a position to make you Cream for After¬
noon and Evening Parties on for Dinner. With a
notice by Phone in a reasonable time we can make
Ice Cream of any flavor desired and thus save you
lots of trouble. Try us once and you will always

use our service.

j Ray's Pharmacy
Dial Bld£. Laurens, S. C.

BOWSAR
Gasoline Station
Just installed one of the most

Up-to-date Equipments. One
that filters all impurities out of
the Gasoline. We deliver any
amount from 5 gallons up. Let

^ £ us serve you,

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

^^^^^^^^^^^'
^^^^^ HAVE YOU A PURPOSE IN LIFE?

Thirty years ago there were about 9,000,000 boys between 5 and IS yearsof age in tho United States.
This year John W. Leonard Issued the 1911 edition of "Who's Who," Inwhich were published the names of about 15,000 of these people who hadprospered sufficiently to be regarded by the compiler of the book as success¬ful men.

The men and women whose biographies are given in "Who's Who" didnot all come from one class of society. Some of them were born in marblepalaces, and some were found by their first friends wrapped in swaddlngclothes. Some of them bad ancestors who came over the ocean on the May¬flower, and others had parents who came over in the steerage. A few hadlearned fathers and mothers, and a great many more didn't. Most of themwere raised in good, religious families, and a few never knew who theirparents were.
MOST of them prospered because they were engaged in noble pursuits;SOME of them became prosperous in wrongdoing. Some worked their fingersto the bone and got IndigeBtlon; others played golf on Saturday afternoonsand took life easy. There seemed to be no fixed rule as to the conditions uponwhich success could be achieved. Hut there was such a rule, is now and

ever shall bo. It is that no man can achieve prosperity unless he wants to.He must have a PURPOSE.
The KIM) of prosperity one achieves depends entirely upon tho purposehe has. If he has high and noble aims. Iiis prosperity will bo of the kind thatwill make him loved by his neighbors. If he works only for money, and is

willing to cheat, lie and steal for it. his prosperity will lie only of money.But if he has a purpose strong within him, be it good of bad, prosperity is
almost certain.

Prosperity, of course no' real success. REAL SUCCESS comes onlywhen tlie purpose is HIGH.
Of course the percentage of the boys ami girls of li."> years ago who have

prospered In life is far linger than "Who's Who" or any other directory of
.meat men would seem to indicate, for the majority of the world's greatest men
end women are never heard of outside of their own villages and counties; butthe fact remains that no one of them ever became either useful or prosperousWithout tho aid of a strong, determined purpose.

Tin- man without a purpose is the man without the VITAL SPARK the
BREATH Ol 1.1 FE.

WILLIAM G. CHILDS
DIES IN COLUMBIA

Was President of Columbia, Xowljcrry
A I.aureus Itiiilroild anil One of
Capital City's Most Prominent Uns-
iness Men Passes Vwaj Suddenly
Tliursda) Morning.
Columbia, May 2,.Mr. William Q.

Childs, aged Ol years, died Tlutra-
day morning at his homo, 2303 Tay¬
lor street, in Wavcrloy, nfter an Ill¬
ness Hi' a few hours. At flvo> o'clock
lie was taken suddenly ill with acute
indigestion and llic attending phyol-
ciaiis realized that Mr. Childs was an

extremely ill man. At 11.30 o'clock
Mr. Childs passed away, and the news

'of his death proved a sovovo shod;
to the hundreds of friends and ac¬
quaintances throughout the city.
The funeral services wore held Sat¬

urday afternoon at i o'clock.
Mr. Childs married Miss Alice

(iihhes. sister of the late Mr. T. II.
GibbC8, and daughter of the Into Dr.
lt. \V. (Iihhes, who died about two
years ago. Mrs. Childs died about

j six years ago.
Mr. Childs was prominent in busi¬

ness circles, being president of the
Hank of Columbia, president of the
Columbia, Newberry & 1.aureus rail-
way, vice president of the Columbia
Land and Improvement company and
the Columbia Clearing House associa¬
tion, lie v. as once cnptuill of the
governor's guards, also chairman o|
the free bridge commission, lie per¬
formed many acts of charity in a-

quiet way thai was characteristic oi
the man.

Mr. Childs was a native of Lincoln-
ton, X. c. The father came to Colum¬
bia in Im',1 and Mr. \V. G. Childs was
practically a Columbia reared man.
The following children survive:

Mr.\ I). \V. Robinson, Mis. O. Frank
Hart. Mrs. .1. M. Tautey. Mrs. C.
Preston Seabrook, Mrs. .1. 11. I'rqu-
hart. Misses Eugenia and Ellen Childs
and Mr. Hoheit Childs. One brother.
Mr. n. a. chih!-.. also survives. An
other brother. Mr. Kban Childs, WU8
killed in \ho battle of Chicamnugn
during the war between the sections
Mr. L. I>. Childs. anothV-r brother,
died ten years ago in Saluda.

Mr. Childs, the deceased, was a
Mason and Knight Templar.

In addition to his railroad and
banking business. Mr. Childs owned
large farming lands, the most famil¬
iar one to the public being known as
"Childs" about four miles from the
city. This farm is operated by bis
son-in-law, Mr. .1. M. Cantey,~Oroon-
Vlllo News.

Paint and "Paint".
Paint itself costs $2.10 per gallon.>but remember that Linseed Oil costs

only $1.00 per gallon, and that "Paint''
read yfor use consists of 4 parts Paint
and 3 parts Oil. Consequently It is
piain that you should buy Paint and
Oil separately.mix them yourselfand so save 1* cents per gallon. There¬
fore buy l. & m. Paint (prepared In
semi-paste form» mix throe (|UartSof Oil to each I gallon L. & m and
make 1 3-4 gallons of Paint ready for
use at $1.65 a gallon.

Call on .1. II. & m. I.. Nash. Lau¬
rens or J. W. Copoland Co.. Clinton.

**************

Olli Tlllic l'llblh1 Iiiiis.
.

**. ************
At the fork8 of tho public road, three

miles west of Laurens ('. II. one of
those old public places of enlertaln-
menl was located. At the shell or
now ,loff Davis farm. Tin Justices of
tlie Quorum licensed these hotels, and
regulated all charges, a hi d ai so much
a ll|ght, a meal at a llxod price, a
drink of rum, whiskcv, brandy, wine
and hard eider put at a regular «rate,
until the next annual meeting of the
.judges. This hotel was not as im¬
posing a building as our new court
llOUSC. It WAS constructed of pine
logs, covered with boards wrlghlod
down with poles, often not a nail in
the hoards. Nails Were a cosily ar¬
ticle at that time as they Were hand
made in the blacksmith shops. The
next public town up this way. was
one called Wello. just above linbun
Creek church, at the fork of the Lau¬
rens and Oroenvllle roads. The other
one was the old Hickory tavern, two
miles south of the first one.

1 send a store account to show the
price of goods !>(> years ago:

Tumbling Shoals,
Laurens Co S. ('

Fobrun ry (1, 1822.
John Mayhon to Jos. Sullivan a Co.
To 1

._. pt. whiskey.$.12Uj
2 sticks of twist.2.",
1 yd. Holland.
t'assimere.7.*.

1 salt seller.\$%1 set knives and forks .. .!l.00
1 set cups and saucers .. . 7 ."¦
I set bitte How end plates 1.1:.'

._' howls.1.00
I sifter.

pt. gin for c|ip|| .1 2'._>
I Ih. tobncoi.i'.l»/,
1 i._. yds Citlloo.7">

yd Scots lawn.'
1 hank silk.r_"L.
% yd black silk.S7'/j
1 ball thread.12
2 yds. cambric.1 .::7 1 3

$ 2.no
Our old time merchants could count

fractions.
W. l). s.

DEAKXESS Cl'KED
When Caused by CatarrhIf you have ringing noises in your

ears, catarrh germs are making their
way from the nose to the ears throughthe tubes.
Many cases of deafness caused bycatnrrah have been cured b> breath¬ing HYOMEI. it reaches the Inflamedmembrane, heals the soreness andbanishes catarrh, which Is the cause

of most deafness.
f. C. Vanaman. railroad conductor

of Dlnghamton. N. y. writes that he
was cured of deafness after specalistahad failed.
hyomici (pronounce it Hlgh-o-mo)Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs,colds, a- thm,i. croup, and sore throat,

or money back. Complete outfit with
Inhaler $1.00, Extra bottles BO cents.
Sold by Laurens Drug Co. and enter¬
prising pharmacist and druggists ev¬
erywhere.

We are showing a verv complete line
Of Mantels. Tile and Crate.-,.

S. ftf. & »<:. II. Wllkea & Co.

President Taft's Recommendation to
Amend the Pure Food and

Drugs Act.
The Pure Food and Drugs Vet.

which has done so much for the peo¬
ple of America in providing a supplyof pure food and drugs, was adoptedby Congress after many years of In¬vestigation and deliberation, and inspite of the opposition from Import*an' interests. It has protected thedealer as well as the consumer againstfraud and imposition as practiced for
years by expert adulterators and sub-stltutors.
One of the splendid features of the

act prohibited misbrnndlng that is.holding out to the public thai a pro¬duct was thus and so, when It reallywas not. The misbrnndlng feature oftbo act was not as clear as it mighthave been and, under a provision ofthe act. the Bureau of Chemistry ofthe Agricultural Department was em¬
powered to make rules and regulationsfor carrying the administrative fea¬
tures of the act Into effect. .

At first mlsbrandlng applied only toclaims which appeared upon the label
or container of an article of food or
medicine but later on, under a rulingof the bureau, the mlsbrandlng pro-vision was given a wider applicationand was held to apply to all state¬
ments made with reference to the in¬
gredients, standard of strength and
purity, nutritive or curative values of
a product. The enforcement of the
law for some time was carried on
under this wider interpretation of the
misbrnndlng feature of the act.
About a year ago. In what is known

as the Johnson Cancer Cure Case, the
Supreme Court of the United States
held that the mlsbrandlng provision
of the act had been extended by the
Bureau of Chemistry in nn unwar¬
ranted manner and that, in the opinion
of this august tribunal, an article was
not misbrnnded except misrepresen¬tations were made upon the label or
container under which or in which the
article was sold. As the public gen¬erally had regarded the act in its
broad aspects and power for good,
it did not make much difference with
them whether a misrepresentation was
on the label, in a newspaper advertise-

meat, or in a circular letter, becausethe result was tlie bltUlC, viz that thepurchaser was deceived.
President Taft took this practicalview of the matter in a special mes¬sage to Congress, in which he recom¬mended that the Pure Food and DrugsAct lie amended so as to overcome thedelect made manifest h% the SupremoCourt decision in the Johnson CancerCure Case. President Tuft held thatmisrepresentation, no matter when orhow made, should he prohibited underthe terms of this act.
At the following annual meeting ofthe National Association of RetailDruggists, an organization compris¬ing about thirty thousand retail drug¬gists throughout the country, a reso¬lution was adopted supporting the

recommendation of President Taft to
Congress and the Legislative Commit¬
tee of this great organization of re-
tall druggists, which the Chicago Tri¬bune has termed "the greatest organ¬ization of retail merchants in the
world,"' was Instructed to aid In everypossible manner the passage of such
an amendment bill as would make the
President's recommendation effective.

It is now probable that before the
present Congrss adjourns and surely
at the next Congress at latest, all mis¬
representations of food and drug pro¬ducts, on the label or elsewhere, will
be prohibited by the Food and Dings
Act and violators of the law severelydealt with.
The organized retail druggists of the

country have done much to conserve
the public health and curb evils that
would grow out of their business if
not held in check with an iron hand.
Through the Inlluence of the Na¬

tional Association and its state branch¬
es. nntl-COCnlne laws have been pass¬
ed in about thirty states, and this or¬
ganization is endeavoring to secure
the adoption of laws that will prevent
the i (Idling of dangerous decoctions
cont, >lng poison, habit-form'ng drugs
and oxlcating liquors by irrespon¬sible inerants and the sale of drugs
and medicines by unqualified dealers.
We back up those recommendations

by quality remedies.

Laurens, S. C.
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WliY BEA-TmiANT?
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pays for his place every eight yearshut the land lor1 still owns it. Why Pay Reut?

118 Ac
Vor PAY AS RKNT

fir Mi. < Hive . i.ucl,. ( liraii an

At $120.00 per year in l'» years. -1,1 .

At $120.0(1 per year in 25 years.. '

At $210.00 per ychr in 10 years. :::.iAt $210,00 per year 111 25years. VA,1(57A'A
We will cut any of the following into such size t:.n ;s

as you (1es ire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

,

Splendid farm and ginnery a) Kkom, cnnlain ny f()0 n'cres findgood dwell mi', oiil I looses, oto., M horse engl lie and IU* hnr.se boiler, 1 wo (it).saw gin, i;ll in good shape rill easy terms or all cash
01.1 loo Acres near Watts Mill, Known as the Hudgetl f.ftiiil.

552 Acres located near Reedy Iii vor Power Company, on II edyKiver. and known as I ho Dorroh Place, Price, !>12.50 to $20. (M) peracre, depending on number of acres and location.
2<h> acres III reo miles east of I.aunns. High state cultivation.Terms eas)

2'i acres at Anil's coss roads, cilOAp for quick su|*'.
10 acres near Walts Mills, all unproved, for $1.500, half cash
!(>."» acres, a part of .1 N. ('lardy tract. $s 00 per acre. Gel ll 0 bar¬gain now.

Sever::! houses and lots near Watts Mill,
93 acres near Ora, level and good Improved land, $50 per acre.401) acres near Stomp Springs, $ll.£>0 per acre.
We also have for sale alxmt Twenty two Acres of land wlihin 'In¬corporate limits of the City of I.aiirens. known 99 Grays Hill, whichwo will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have cottages on thorn.
Remember that we cut off any number of act s de¬sired by purchaser and tfive any reasonable time in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefanner in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Cooper, President. C. W. Tunk,Sec. & Treas.

Anderson ii Itlakeley, Managers Iteal Estate Sales.


